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•ANALYSE YOUR TARGET AUDIENCE AND COMPETITORS1

•DEVELOP YOUR STRATEGIC MARKETING PLAN3

•DEFINE YOUR MARKETING GOALS2

AGENDA



Strategic Marketing
Plan

Situation

Objectives

Tactics

Measure

Where are you now? 
 

Research about your organisation, industry,
target market and competitors.

Where do you want to be?
 

Your marketing goals

How will you get there?
 

The marketing activities your organisation
will do to reach its target audience.

How do we monitor performance?
 

Understanding what's going well and not so
well so you can learn and tweak as you go.



Marketing 
Challenges

What marketing challenges do you face in your organisation....

What are some possible solutions to these problems...



Target 
Audience

Think about who you are trying to talk to....

Name:

Age:

Occupation:

Location:

Bio:

Behaviour: Technology Use:

Key Persona



Wants/Needs
Ask yourself...

•What are their needs? 

•What do they want?

•What are they trying to achieve?

•What problem are they trying to solve?

•Why are they frustrated?

•What are their concerns before they engage with you?

How do you serve each want and need?



SMART Marketing Goals

Big picture marketing goal:

Reach goal:

Act goal:

Convert goal:

Engage goal:

pecific
easurable
chievable
ealistic
imely

S
M
A
R
T



Your Target Audience

Consider your target
audience in

everything you do. All
marketing activities

should be directed to
them.



Magic Marketing
Ideas

Which magic marketing ideas could you use within your organisation?



Marketing Tactics
What could you do?

Why should you do it?

How should you do it?

Who could be involved? When should you do it by? 
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Tracking Goals

Goals
Monthly
Target Sept Oct Nov



Next Steps
Strategic Marketing Plan

Use this template to structure the insights uncovered in
today's session to create your marketing plan. 

 
Click here for Marketing Plan Template

Your valuable feedback

I would really appreciate your feedback to help continuously
improve. Please could you take a few moments to share your

thoughts on today's session?
 

Click here for short survey

Additional Activities: Competitive Advantage &
Competitor Research

Some additional activities have been included to help you
identify your competitive advantage and analyse your

competitors and their marketing activities.
 

These insights can be added to your marketing plan under
'situation'

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18_I9UP8XMiFO3D0hE6e999_PJeLI3-xt5ftmM8HZV_M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18_I9UP8XMiFO3D0hE6e999_PJeLI3-xt5ftmM8HZV_M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18_I9UP8XMiFO3D0hE6e999_PJeLI3-xt5ftmM8HZV_M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18_I9UP8XMiFO3D0hE6e999_PJeLI3-xt5ftmM8HZV_M/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/BGmpkQjmdM91X4td7


The value sought by
your target audience
–

 the requirem
ents

and benefits that they
seek.

The value your target
audience think your

organisation offers to
them

The value your target
audience thinks your
com

petitors offer to
them

Target A
udience

Circle
O

rganisation
Circle

Com
petitor 

Circle

Com
petitive

A
dvantage

Add your answ
ers into each

circle or if they apply to
m

ore than one circle, add
them

 w
here the circles cross

over. You m
ight w

ant to use
sticky notes so the answ

ers
can be m

oved around.



Unm
et need –

 not
satisfied by our
services (future

grow
th

opportunity)

Non-value –
 client

doesn’t care or know
about 

The value your target
audience thinks your
com

petitors offer to
them

Target A
udience 

Circle
O

rganisation
Circle

Com
petitor 

Circle

Com
petitive A

dvantage
This is w

hat you are
perceived to deliver, that  

satisfies their needs
(parts that com

petitors
don’t offer)

This diagram
 helps you to

understand w
hat your answ

ers
m

ean.



Competitor Analysis
What are their marketing strengths and weaknesses?

How do they use each platform?

Which pieces of content gain a lot of engagement?

What type of content do they use? (e.g. photos, blogs, graphics,
articles, videos, short or long posts)




